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GUESS WHO?!
One of our employees has
broken their nose 4 times

3 Interesting Facts

What do you wish you knew more
about? Flipping the classroom. I
am very interested in learning
better ways to instruct students
What skill would you like to
master? Going to bed at a normal
time to get 8 hours of sleep!
What is something you think
EVERYONE should do at least
Brenda is a nursing instructor on the once in their life? Work in a
fast food restaurant or as a
Hays campus. She has worked for
waitress/waiter
NCK Tech since 2018. She was

BRENDA ORR

born in Las Vegas, NV. When she
What would be your ideal
way to spend a weekend?
was 15 her family moved to Bogue,
KS. She graduated from Hill City in Shopping online! It's so fun
1984. She married her high school to come home and there are
packages on your front door
sweetheart in 1987 (and they are
still married!). They had 2 boys, What have you accomplished
in the last year that you are
(now 30 and 28). Her 30 year old
has given them 5 grandchildren (4 proud of? I started teaching
full time at NCK and started
girls and 1 boy) and their 28 year
taking classes towards my
old has given them 2 grandchildren
Masters!
(both boys).She obtained her ADN
3
Interesting
Facts
in 2000, her BSN in 2013 and is
1.
I
am
an
only
child
currently working on her Master's.

2.I married an only child.
3.My kids have NO Aunts
or Uncles.

COREY ISBELL

1.I have 1 blue eye and 1
green eye.
2. I breed Labrador
Retrievers
3.I don't like showering
on the weekends.
What is one skill you would
like to master? Whistling
with my fingers
Corey is the VP of
What is your "claim to
Student and
fame"? To have gained more Instructional Services.
weight than my wife in each
He is married to
of her 4 pregnancies... and
Heather and has 4 kids.
kept it on!!
He enjoys long walks on
What have you
Waconda beaches and
accomplished in the last
coaching
and watching
year that you are proud
his
kids
plays
sports. His
of? Completing my
favorite
thing
to do
Doctoral Degree
while not at work is
What is one job you
cuddling
his puppies
would be terrible at?
Daycare
What is one thing you wish you
knew more about? Curling

BETTER
TECH-GETHER

Know Whats Going On

...

Food Drive Competition
Nov 12- Dec 12
All items collected will be donated
to the NCK Tech Campus Cupboard
and the Mitchell County Food Bank
Resident Assistant's wanted
If you have/know of a student who you
think would be a good candidate-please
encourage them to apply

Apps due November 25th

BIRTHDAYS
NOVEMBER
3- Ashley Steiner
10- Sam Bailey
15- Jeri Schlaefli
19- Ashley Stephens
23- Mike Horn
30- Judy Heidrick &
Ryan Cairns

OCTOBER

1- Josiah
Dermeyer
6- AJ Baxa &
Jackie Haskell
8- Matt Friess
12- Cole Meier
13- Brenda Leiker
14- Brianne Beck
&
Brett Pfannenstiel
25- Julie Gross

DATES TO REMEMBER
8- Veterans Honorary Lunch
11- Veterans Day
27-29 Thanksgiving Break

